The Italian Ministry of Employment, in organizing the Labour Bourse as a meeting place to exchange professionals demand and offer, has adopted the EUCIP model as the framework according to which professional profiles are described the National Committee of Informatics in Public Administration (CNIPA) is about to publish a recommendation to be applied by Public administrations in order to adopt the EUCIP framework as reference scheme for the evaluation of professional skills to be used in ICT public tenders In the academic ambit, Universities of Information Science and Informatics Engineering are introducing the EUCIP model (and relevant recognizing mechanism of curricula credits) to try to align academic skills, typical of university courses, to main skills required by the market.
Together with those « institutional initiatives » many best practices can be mentioned: certain public administration offices, particularly attentive, as well as enterprises and professional institutions (for example the Association and Register of Engineers) are developing strategies that not only tend to evaluate and develop ICT skills (i.e. e-skills) but are build recurring always more often to the shared model. 
In conclusions is always more diffuse the assumption that -in order to

